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UNIVERSITY NOTES.

The ftcnnftl report of th7unlvereUyof Toron
to and of University College for 188,-® *h2T! 
how these institutions are progressing. 1 ■ 
numbers admitted during the T 
Law 17 : in Medicine 113 ; In Arts 311 tin Agn 
culture S. Candidates to the nu™.„ 

examined In the various facnltlea 
The changes in the staff are: theappointm 

of a lecturer in physiology ; a professor ol_ 
thematlcs, this department being. Montreal,

that of physics; a.pr0,e^°^n^tlon CdUen yeetorday evening obtained* search 
of^uS^nOrie^UnguieT^rof»- „„”tîrom Judge Dug», reprerouting the. 
«jïffo broken created t lastly, the appoint- he had . well-founded suspicion that eert.ro 
ment of a professor of political science. I jewelry claimed by ft Toronto firm was in
addition, of eoutseimnst bo nddodtheehfti Andy Maloney’s place at 5394 Craig-street.
English which ho. recently_bee«. filled, w Tb.|r traTe|„, named Remnolts, cants to the 
lessor Huttons who teaches, Greek, was » . • duri Carnival wefck and fell in with
the comparative philology, we understa > gambler». As his ready money soon eamo tothat he might have, chair in the new nnlr.r S-mWere. tb/.ewolry-wllieh .U

•‘rtMei^toitoat the new hlologlcal Ubora- sacrificed to the fickle goddess, 
tory in tbZouoen’e Part will be in readme* for Tbe oBoers pried open the safe and within
October, 1888. , . it found «500 worth of jewelry, ft part of the

The School of Science shows a total attend- ff0odl they were after. Thence they wont to 
anco of 58 who ate taking civil » disreputable house in the West End. There
The f»es resulting from those amounted to pw found two traveler’s trunk, filled with
An ft3ditlonal lecturer has been appointed « y wonh approxilnately $1000. The
assist in the teaching of ,ufver‘V*" ^nTnad good, weie identifl-d by the owners and will 
plea is putlnfora lecturer in architecture on g^ u||ti| iIlllon6r ie heard from as to Ins 
un instructor in mechanical engineering, a t|,em- Reinholtz can now here be
electrical toboratory is now In working °™er' foimd aod i, .jM to have gone west.

■«ïiirsïïSiSf

b,fho™,1î^«uô,'wi|"U-“«'in-“,lns '"’’.“I, Months Miron H -U
about April 15 undthose in law end arts t|)at the advice of Hon. Mr. Laflammd has

1 been taken on the proposed application to the 
courts for an injunction to restrain the paying 

— I over of monoy to the Jesuite. The applioa-
Explanation Mftde by tbe Pin* ,mT,1T" tjou wi|| be mode in Quebec and Mr. La- 
ed-A Dispute o* lelerpreiatlou. flamme will probably act ou bebftlf of the ftp- 

The World had su interview with Aid. | plieant.
Gillespie of the firm of Gillespie, Ansley «
Martin in regard to the item *P^a^e | Depa«u,e from Woodstock ofj. *

1 «nid and tbe Alleged Cause.
1 Woodstock, March 15.—A sensation of no 

was created here to-day by

MEMBERS BBSffiE TO W|S|$EhS555BS
w - The promoters of the former bill are D. Jr.

Bnrk, Charles 8. Morris, Jsmes Conmre, 
Thomas A. Uorhsro, Philip McRae, Luke
“teSr^mm^^dwindM down to 

bslf-anluzeu members a bulk bill respecting an 
agreement between the Kingston and Pem
broke and. Nepanee, Tan.worth and Quebec 
Railway Companies was sent up, Mr. Edgar 
objected to measures.passing through which 
bad never received any proper consideration. 
He laid there was altogether too much of tins 
class of legislation. The bill wes then banded 
oyer to « sub-committee of gentlemen who al
ways watch, closely tlie bills before the Rail
way Committee. _________

• Ha tes FOoni Ike easel la 
Ottawa. March 15.—The amount of Do- 

mhikm circulation and specie on. Feb. 28 was 
$18,409,7.46 against $16,686,320 lot January. 
The excem of specie and guaranteed deben
tures on Feb! 28 was $2,038,84L 

The unrevised statement of inland 
aecrhed during February was $481,846, of 
Uliidli 82Ç4.180 was spirits, $40,930 malt, 
$125^137 tobacco, $37,828 cigare.

Tbe debts of the Bank of British North 
America at the end of 1888 were as follows : 
Circulation .£260,316, other liabilities £3.570,* 
890; total,’ £3,831,206. Assets : specie £o28,- 
678,Mlier assets £4,598,938; total «.122,014.

H, A. Müsitéy,'H. P. Cobourn (Hamilton). 
C. p. Maswy, W. E. H. Ma«my, F. V. 
MaswyvtTorouto), are applying for incorpora
tion as The Sawyer and Massey Company of 
Toronto and Hamilton, with a capital stock of 
$100,000 in $100 -shares.

Thé Ontario Fish Company, headquarters 
at 8k Thomas, capital stock $2000, ask mcor-

THE

support the leader of the Opi»>*>t»on ” ® the Ontario and R-iinv River Bull way. the A Bliy ^ |M the Demi elan House—The 
1*. Asaembly mv.de. and Mr. «er.dl.b-. bà^^lvMÎ«t £££

party vbte. The.House did not divide until tw„.t|„rd, of the >i,.tituencie. of the pro- «"“'‘“jf Macdonald moved this afternoon that f6t
nvarly tulduigiit. Then when the Opposition viiioe. 4, 1Üvnrifnrounlv applauded bv a tract of laud is, ihereforo. «y, Wft the rest of the session Government business
Lrodvr’e amendment vu .oat the Hou» went ^ Uke “ ^“d»,.
into supply. totla member ffoto Wentworth. Tie asked l |e ^ 1|lyi H tract of laud *iit least t*n ttmosm -which would leave only one day in to#

Thursday, when the OpiKisilion leader opened had beep told tP‘fetl,cyAgeereand°d^* finally located imd oelabHsliod. tlio members wished to get away, befor
uu the auestioti. was very tame. But it has fault with the Crooks Act and tue That tkesnkriawlsip set apart »MH be .wM - ^ snd to da this three things would

, "“T-tionubly u-eaken^Uu. Mo.at Guvçriu Sm-H Th^uredon tbey be required of them-short speeches, long
result “he working of the îkvnw ." S w« ? had' the-u acta. b7n preperU- [d.o Li.ulennnl^ovornor may frofit time U, ^ a„d the mani(estation 0f » «.meet

, Dt-feOie were acknowledged and will doubtless adj&iateM.l That the monoysarising,from,therein of tho desire to return at early as possible to their

*«SSUo—a 0.-row »• “r-i; ERSVWKAffiS ÎST H-
odminiatratiofi of in.tice in certatu Caere was it a change oi pasty that was advocated. It a setmt-atu ncoount of the s.ioie shidl be Kept by dtdn t care much whether the prorogation
fiiSSttSZSr The^ost impurunt was a quretiop ol * M^nnd ii«ll b. «I. was before or after Eroter. though be

GovLn^nT^Uo^s&ed Mr Chmcy. It ;oxp,,llc, of th. c^fto.ton of *hou«ht ‘be

ia‘j»aLTsSBSss-aî TteasasssaSww>—-
.Mr, Merÿifh. while »hA chj^*ff to thcjrou. mlk! LpUfidTo^"o^r°d. ^.t with only on. day a week available
CL^ 1 majority would not ii^g elight^breaches of the law. What more hy any Act of thtesesaljn gniutca, or AVhtch ju8tice could not be done to the business
be doing juetico tt» tbe people, ^therefore easy than that the Agent» | '"^«‘.dljdnc u?ré‘üpon tjifrotil jsuds Shall outlined on the order paper, which contains lx)r<tiob-

moved tlutt the section should be amended to machinery sliould Advantage themscitesou ^ l0,ervcd from relo,and the PToJjjcda of the now upwards of seventy notices of motion. Thé ninth call of 10 per cent, has been 
read that a two-thirds vote in the council of these breaches? | relu of thu »>dd trow shallI Mrm^^no pai^i of Uhe r ratriarked during the dis-' ma* by the directors of the Niagara Central
should be required. This ameirdmeut sfter Brant’s AD light , 18*Thf.tlncascLaf ter tho^snld Is fids Are’plsced . ,, . tu... motion» onlv Railway. Optnpany and is payable before
•ome slight contention was passed. Mr. Wood (Brant) denied that tbe charge of lnTf,,| m“itet, the Oomrolssloticr of Srown cuseion, though mosttof these moti F April 2. ,

' The Provincial Secretary » bill to amend the ^ f Toronto.(H. E. Clarke, who La,Ids reports in writing tluttany parUenlar aek for returns they are really pegs to hang Harry L. Inglas of Niagara Falls has been
Division Court» Act was next considered in the member tro 4. u t an of the Lordon or portions of thu lands «o sét apart, is speeches upon. These speeches are mostly appoint^, » commissioner to act judicially on
committee. The clause proposing to do away spoke on Thursday) *PP* o_ I or nru not worth two dollars per "pt°-for the purpose of aiiring grievances. Mr. extifidltiou casea, tinder the Revised Statutes
with tlie exetntition of all unmarried persons license commissioner» of North Brant He ro iau^l fy the Lleiueiiant doveilacr Tn Laarier implied that it was of more conse- of Canada, chapter 142, within the Province
without families depending npon them for aUo took exception to th. expre^d opinion ^^^"^XatsÆcl^n^ quence that there should be fully aired than of Qntdria

dis- EOTterP"1Ument ^ Pr°r°,Ue ^
that th.pr.rens lice»» comm.mion.rs w.r, poa^br^f SfX* In deference to the opposition manifested lga,mtnl.a. Ending .r «re. Bel.’, fi-lt

.the^nZtuSf of paying them debts. This opinion (Victml^' referred to the pledge of o(,.ny rSlway^ for rallwÿ°gajjoftwnrk- Sir John then amended the resolution row Agai.st Sir Charles T*pper.
the members applauded. the Govermnentthst there lieenre com mb-1 workine^W*ybrWo8K' ^ ?lve ono more Wednesday for private OTTAWA, March 15.-Mr. Small. M.P., lo

ti cease Tyraaay Debate Breamed sioners ahould.be appointed regardless af party lnnda required for pnbUo- purpoessi. and of business. dayiteeeived a telegram from Aid. Roaf ask-
Mr WVlie resumed tbe debate on the iufluenc# H. v which the . Lloutentant-G°vuttiOr-in-Counc^ Fregress In the Home. |hat the date of the appearance of themotion that the House resolve itrelf into Mr. Wobd (Hait.) dot.tinned the debate. He Sîïe freegrttnu*’* ° ‘ PUhi&. inUrest to Considerable progress was made to-day TJ, mto deput,tion before the Railway Corn-

Committee of Supply In the course of lus said all the cemmjaeiohérs * n   —--- . ; .1 \ .— with Government bills. Discussion on the mit „ rPf,r„iio- to tlie City bill re burying

Sx4,5rz-«ma«-av stiasssigtiutiraRi * — -rssr-'i'^ rtr^rTSîvSS srtd&stvsi&sst
W*“. . mejnh,r law Imdly ^miuUtered, He concluded by A u andienoe, compeqd o<H6 sisters, to masters and mates of ships brought out X ^ 8tatea- air Hector-Lsngevin

V« \i>*WVb.k 'reriiïd1 L™ naloeerva- J”thf OD^itio£° brotbmVcotisins and aunts of ths^pupils. as- the fact that in the law of the past ft eoaat- M th'atthe bill be mad. tbe second ordertivïrortw ^[HeZTh^.] theuioeon <**£*?*«&’ ^CTZud^on- remblcd^in the De La Sail. Institut* fester, mg trade certificate holding good for Ml for ThorSday next. Tuesday nextJt^bron
*'A ^Zat nurob*irn!*tye l.quL men who were tm^^TreuX. “a” Afternoon, when a firoeiu^. and literary port, in Canada allowed th. master or mate grt gtiied^m. formre oont«.oo.betw«m
c.mvî^ appeared t£be Mraid of voting for *,\g?Boriwata>fcdl part entertainment w« given by tf,* pup.K . In Llding it to nav ^to ^. vrerel aU the t^ 8,L^ CoU T^. Baron, secretary of the

^ tn^tin^xrontoeTulfi CoTum^xGM^herto U wos unlawful SSZIot

vote lot ÿoa, but lean do no more. feet to give hi» o^iiious dn the liquor hceuse tiona, there were îotenm >1* s . to ssil on such a certificate to the island of îoggalld Ogp^in Hood of the Fifth Royal
Th,.w« hi. fires «perrence ofthe.njust.ee ”, chemistry by Mresrs. H WfclrerH. Btuart gt Pierre.Miqnelonor the West India wc^d^ncom^nd^or^juuni. oip-

cousHjupnt upon tliB arimimstraUon of the 4 T|lg numbet of Conrejrvat.ves in the city of c. Chare and ;E. BolaucL A diajog yadge Xslanda The act ia now amended so as to one 0f the foremost riflemen in
Ifonor heeqrolaw by tbe Government of this Toron^ h, réy. might be Iw. but if com- notaud you shall °ot include all ports in these places and aU ports ^“Jaarodh.s time and again.figured in the
Provinoe. [Hear bear.] , pared with theConeervativee holding !»*"•« ^rformed.by a number 4tiie pupils,-Around east coast of America. rixtrfrom whom the Wimbledon twenty are

1 -x ' Let tm. hu continued, HaT« ymgjt sU „ ..ren yeare «to tbenumber would the rOo.m were bung «P^u» of tM pqpiU 0nT^® provision for the winding- cbZii The commandant ha. all hi. life
? e;-o=Tth^o“u:WeiÿLdrt befo-nd to bare g^durily th. Sn«‘to mi.ti bu^m^iKiul upifdesiredof o^.r than inrolvent com# devot^ himreH ^ Pjo-jg»^

I rower for twelve mouths it would put as into polio# Commissioners would be much better drawing andcqlored sketches adbrned ponies got its woond reading after some «hooi; ng. The command of the
office. [Laughter.] fbie to deal with these liquor licenses than the walla. The proficiency of the pup* m little discussion. Thu constituted the after- £2^1» a nriee alwaya eagerly «ought after and«Bk&X on «com in °°ÎLe.bvaeîmTln th.Ho.ro mu devoted t. En^N-mremttiott

^Thro ^me^heZ^M^'^^iuestinn, qneation,” I fo^ti,eaSçpîwate^rehI^^.10nfiUa^^»^^^^,tb* SÛT* ^ ^ ‘ g|MÜ3PÆ. ^ «d Cod

revor aa much of 1-olitKn “ “ Call in tbe «.embere,*»!. was about 11.55. Do LaSalle pupil. *'“? •“JS, To ratify an e^hroge of land between the ^olptain and Mrs. Begot leave on Monday

^^Gmcsr»d^i“™: ES"x.«œrw^«a| gafS^aawatJS
’tüTS&^sariüslsg 2&40r$iZ T&pS &s a

!■ - &sjajtSffiSîs&Jï' s; Sis^ "taSriKTiSSX ». <».— -
h WMr. MdSSBrê wae next on hi, feet. He 0n|« of Conservative >1» aleo of estra work, done during .tbeholidaya 8prôe Winnipeg and North Pacific Railway Com- «‘“ff feJLa. ...u'aI Mrs. Béll’of OtUwa

SEEiE«-w .-*• affiS: t®DS5
Mr. MoLaugî,Hu“.u^red rem.advice Rationresprotto^ «SttHto Mr. Meredith. The member from London, ment deLafod I» A*ft)ority of 20. This k Mmi O’brieo was accanpanut. vx ‘f criti^Z^br lmnWten ^n an atiwnpt at blackmail all through.

ÆzèÉÈÏ&ÏZgm SESStSSSSEESS— r»”^is.r3gi s œsvt-Bîœ Sfe yj^nu’seen
Mr Meredith did not appear to be particu- Whitney, Wlllou^f. Wood (Hasting^»._ | agent for tlie Ontario and Atjfcitle divisions, fog the lumbermen to a reguUtloo committed.

i.3t ;™,.rrek,d with Mr. McLaughlin’s re- Nats.—Aden, JfitqWrong, Azrey. ^Balfour, I h,w,h be succeeded in Toronto by Mr. Tlios. fee when there was no probability
I ^h“cJS!fooliri^S(W«t)7Dack,DavU.Taitol Montreal. There was a gréa» gather- of their requiring the services of

Dryieu, FergueonAVlefly Fraser Freemnn, Gar- _ Q| ra,ivvay men at Weak Toronto Junction the inspectors provided for. Sir John Mac-
sou, Gibson (H^.).Gihren (Bur.), Gllmour, I cfobrate Mr. Witoon’s promotion and Also donald at length had the resolution passed 
?Ic“Andrew0Mo&. IfcXhon. Mackf’Mowat,’ to show ths tgentleman ^‘iîh a mirTO on tbe Promiae that an opportunity for " "
Murray PaoandjTftffiSuSayaiilo. Ross (Hur.h him. Mr. Wilson wa*.l,,***n“d wl‘bf discussion would be afforded when theSOtder' 8Pral£ÜC' I ^LTw^esrot^îTagTwZ-tol founded upon It wo. befog introduced.

Tlie House resolved Itself into Committee Robt. Burgess «prea* n luxuriant table, at Posiesasler Patleae*» Pay.
of Supply, pasted a Ihlihber of items and ad- which a oomuany ofmrer one hungrèd sat in Mr. Haggart’s bill respecting tbe Civil 
journbd at midiilgfit! • the service then came up for second reading.
» s Sarftse sisr“'

respecting the oBca « «lariB. ibe measure w K Thomosou and others. about the proposition to increase the salary
Yorkds^»tU1Un‘e«i«led to the same“fL. In Frederick T. Roberts. M.D., PhysieiSn to of the Toronto postmaster to $4000, the 
respect of butiniw hereafter done by him as the Royal College of Surgeons, University of same es that of the postmaster at Montreal 
sheriffs of other counties, save as provided London, Eng., says: “Loss of apjJWtto, loss Hon. David Mills led off with the suggee- 
witb respect to said bounty by section 11 of the 0f eyesight, dyspeptic symptoms, irrfguiari- tlon tbat the salaries'should be equal- 
act respecting tht tips of counsel and other ties of tlie bowels, are some of the symptom. reducing the Montreal omonnt,
officers in tbe administration of justice. of advanced kidney disease. Warners Safe * 1 t ?he B 0hange

Th« Attûtiif*V'G4ï)érnl introduefd * bill to I Cure cures these troubles because it removes when , , , . .,
make further provision |resi>ecting tbe pro- the cause and putting the kidneys in a healthy made there, rather than increasing that 
IK-rty of reliJions.institutions. condition, enables them to exjiel the poisoli- paid at Toronto.

A deputation from Ameliasburg wai ted on ou» or waste matter from tbe system, jfhifeis Sir John Macdonald replied with a merry 
tiie Government. Thé delegates were Messrs, why Waruer’s Safe Cure cures w* many twinkle of hie eye that the Government
J H Peck. V. H, Bouter, Dr. Jacques. | symptoms that are called diseases. wished to relieve themselves of the* charge
They asked that tlie clause in Mr. Wood’s Kctnli liracsl»»’ Association. of yielding only to French influence and so
(Hast.) bill making IS a two-fifths vote of the , the r*tai| drUggistsof Toronto they were putting the salary of the English-
council empowering/lie people of Ameliasburg A meeting of the retou ^uggist. ot aorouro me' at Toronto a. high as that of the 
to take stock in tt* bridge cr.M.mg from was held at the Ckillege of Pharmacy at three men at Montreal. Seriously speak-
Bellevillebe changed tea two-third. vote. o’clock yesterday afternoon for the purpose of Mf patteson’s duties de-

Dr. Bergln. M-P^, Gotnwall, ]^8blr’:£*’d' forming a retail dru«nst.’ association. The aU t*e remuneration it was proposed
Znce. A »kedMto T suhlidy for the %£*?££& îh. folfowing re,pû! to give him. The postmaster at Montreal
Ontario Pacific Railway, which will run from j q' "Lamfer, president; Andrew Jeffrey, had been appointed by the Liberal adrnmis- 
Cornwall in a northwesterly direction to : jdBnt Lloyd Wood, secretary- tration when the work was nothing like
French River. , , . , treasurer, and J. C. McKenur, J. Hargreaves, what it is at present, at the present salarv,

These bills psssed their third reading yes- g yy. Mingay. Hugh Miller, W. Burgess aud 80 the Opposition could not consistently
terday : To authorize the Synod of tlie Dio- Murchison, executive Committee. obiaot to paying Mr. Patteson what it was
cese of Huron to sell oertoiu land. ; reflecting -------------—----------------— now Droposed to give him.
the consolidation of tlie Debenture Debt of To Vindicate His Fair I'ome. ,j, Somerville said it should be borne in
the City of Toronto; to amend the Pharmacy Mr Tlloma. Pinkney, official reporter ol mind that the former postmaster at Toronto,
Act; r^^,BVuw»v'oZZZD.* T- res,leering Dr. Wild’s Sunday evening sermons, write, us who ,hould never have been retired, had to 
ZhoBOTreU tt riie BaptisTconvention of On repudiating the insinuation that he suppresred ^ paid a superannuation allowance of $2,- 

Qneboc; to emend the act incorpo- some comiilimeutary references to Mayor qoq. Mr. Patteson had got the position as 
3 Township of Pelee. Clarke. We gludly give this statement as a reward for stabbing a Grit under the fifth

we know Mr. Pinkuêy to be one of tlie ablest ,b jQr lnonths through his newspaper. Mr. 
and most conscientious reixirters lit Gonads. . jj yet as well able to discharge his
The complimentary reference, referred to ^ f he had been and should never
were neither part nor lo-^jhs reronm, but dut,. ^ 8uperaunuated.

Sir John Macdonald met this assertion 
with the significant statement that he knew 
about the circumstances of the superannua
tion, having known Mr. Leslie ever since 
they were boys together in Kingston.

The bill having been read a second time 
and passed through committee the House 
adjourned at 11 o’clock.

THE IIBSïSE TÏMH8T
WHXRM IT BAD BEES SACBiriCEB 

TV FICKLE CBASCE, I
DEFEAT OF THE COS BEE VA TITE8 

IS KESSISOtOS.

F A Lot of Jewelry Belonging le * revente 
Finn Discovered In Ike Safe el * *••- 
treat «anablln* «•". Wkere 11 ■« 
Been “Lest” by Traveler UclukolU- 4B

March 15.—Chief Detective

SKCO.VD DAT’S DISCUSS JOS IS THE 
LOCAL HOUSE. ■r. Beanfoy's Majority I* Ure Farllawnl- 

ary Conical ïeelenlay «3*. a Gala of 
leeo over Ike Lest Bletllen-Tfce Finan
cial Flnrry In France,

London, March 15.—An election was 
held in the Kensington division of Lambeth 
ttpday to fill the parliamentary seat made 
vseant by the resignation .of - R. G. Davis 
(Con. ) The election resulted in a victory 
for Mr. Beaufoy, the Gladetonian candi
date, who polled 4009 votes against 3439 
for Mr. Hope the Conservative nominee.

At the last election Davis, the retiring 
member, received 3222 votes and Beaufoy 
2792. • ' v" 1 :

To-day’s election was thotly contested, 
nerve to

■were

from

1 X.

r *ver

a revenue
I

both parties straining every 
achieve success. 't

|el Tnpleasnnlly signlfleant.
16.—The Standardl London, March

(Unionist) referring to the result of the 
Kennington election says : “No sensible 
Unionist will pretend to^ninimize the 
seriousness of this miaforttino. All the ex- 

Unations in the world will not deprive the 
gores of their unpleasant, significance.

Andersen’s Csnrse Approved.
London, March 15.—In the House of 

Commons to-day Home Secretary Matthews 
was questioned regarding the actions of 
Anderson, an official of the Home Office, 
who permitted Le Caron the informer to 
look over the whole of tbs latter s past 
correspondence with
authorities prior to appearing as a witness „ World, „,jllg
before the Parnell Commission and to select y between that firm aud the Government 
such letter, «he thought would be of £££££“** recent imporutions.
service to The Times. 1 rt;il»s*ni« had iusfc returned from Ottawa 1 smell proportions , ^

Mr. Matthews said that at the time he Jf ^id he^bad trine there to discuss tliree the rumor that J. A Gould had left town m 
knew nothing of the course taken by An- Fitlt, hie firm had been layme I b*,te. Gould came from London last spring
derson and consequently had not given it J on tbe wooden cases ii| whicli their good» M asl;lt the onrsnization of a Y.M.O.A. in 
his sanction, but now considered that wer0 brought into the country end which ne i He has been for 25 years engaged in
Anderson had acted proper^. claimed was illeually OO FCted’,hat a ,.,t this work in tlie United Status.

Sir William Vernon-Harcourt gave notice the Minister of Customs consented that ate shortly after this Gould was engaged by 
that he would submit a motion regarding case should be made ou **j* “5*3. “<S,Mrned Mr. J. White to menage his drug store. Yes- 
Anderson’s conduct when the police vote is by the firm, ^'[" "“mhe silk lining in caps terday morning lie informed lus empirer tnsA

ÎS the matter wZTtlm’cUim riZZd'fo towZ^yemrodly ‘nd rumor ooiil’iecU
third and more important item wiu the cu m t ( w,th the disappearance of the gentle- 
made by the Govs: nnient lor a considerable named- it j, wid that Mr. Gould's
amount of money on tl.eb r“ '0r character will not bear investigation, that 1rs 
some years back on tbe value °',®» . ( guilty of an unmentionable iniquity and
card-board boxes in whiou the EngluKbaU '« tl,e fi„t time he bas been com-
are packed and aUo on the ^en^^î,rdto mak, . hasty departure, 
packing the goods. Mr. Gillespie coil aswu on„ of the most stylish add 
that it is a custom well ‘ I .weet-tonened gentlemen that lias ever been
trod* and has bevnreowmredby tb*dp^d me“u this towii aud oould pray, preach and

when the question was mined by ss 1 Big smelting Works «■"•*•
don importer the Government due.d^ that H£Lbj,-a, Monk, March 15,-Ths lower

Of the Anaconda Smelting Company 
® on’espie thinks that if there was an I were burned yesterday. The works were Just 
adjustment of amounts and Ids firm were neering completion, and were filled with 
allowed for the duty overpaid on the cases ggstly uiaohiuery. The loss will reach $1,000,-

rfsâsrtsratiairsfA: a,r. ■sm-m-tTï&s

reforms may be made in their faVor. Mr. epper per month. This disaster will red nee
a—w.-ie*- !_ _L_. 

oeu.* MAtmjs.

»,-L... „s=g».... jSârSBSlaattsSASPSbefore a magistrate forsxaalnation; ' ip^ZrtiZfo"Zblbbe^in SüislaasZtte Medl-1 dfoy and was half-mmUZiiri-ngth  ̂ ;

BiBijeN,^ehr“l&-^ThZURri*stag to- jSLmS jfeSStalI Pin^DE^al M^h*U^TM Am^riean.

dsy discussed the suppletnentaty estimate 0f chr<>»io Bright’* Disease." Warner’s Safe Preservers* Association,, which is the ottoni 
for the increase and reorganisation of the Cure Amoves digestive disorders. V^y . title of the Jelly rud Preserve Trust, kin » , 
artillery Count Von Schellendorf referred Because it enable* the kidneys to lr>er"r*" shaky condition. The tru*t was. organic to 
to France’s superiority in the horsing of their functions ms healthy manner, when both pufcup prlcw. but in a year jelly heefsllenUtSSTLTîSd;L?oL< countries cause and resulting symptoms d.sappear. I.fcjgUpm*ltd l
made much larger expenditures for military € ^ j. Alien ere giving up business and I g, »qq qqq 
purposes than Germany did. are new selling Jewelery, aV]*j
v ------------------ —------- ;------ Diamonds alM per cent dieeonnl. UKI**- Lumber Oniep Bnrul.

All ante! I* Ike «eld Fields. street West.___________________. Sundridok, Match 15.—Fetherelons’s lum-
Cray of Mixioo, Mar* 15.—Lower ro-DAY IS DISEBS’S I b.-r camp,about 8 mils, west of here,was burnt

California is quiet ' Gov. Torres has -------- together with all the contents yesterday
plenty of troops to preserve order. The «at Dpenlng. ............... afternoon. One man had $60 m cash end

F“T'“’,cT^Th,:‘ asji is?. «»”»- ssîïsï.rrs.'ssasffit st
mines have been dieoovered on the Ramirez- to be incurred _in getting the goods here In tiosslp About ». ». Missions.
Varela concession lu th» State M Guerrero. Ume. a,*dNew York, March 15.-A Washington

Gen. Dies deVega of El National news- ®,pl"”d bZ”ast express” The firm is thank- special to Tbe Mail and Express says the man
paper has been released after eight months’ F » tQ annoimce that they are now in a position ! the President has in mind for tbo English
imprisonment and paying a fine of $1000. to offer at their opening to-day the largest mission is Warner Miller of New York.

--------------- -------------—— , importation they ever bad and trust the citi- Murat Halstead is pretty sure to gefthe Ger.
OUK ceUKTMf rilUT—Canada s Mew 7flll- wiii call »nd see the new styles. Dineen s man mission. France is held opeu for White. 

Party. Pavilion, .ext .Tburadgy evening. Kmg and Yonge-streets. | law Reid.

g-

mènes
about MayS.______________

THE CUSTOM HOUSE TROUBLE.

An

A T.il.C.A. YOU SO HAS.the Home Office71 f,
CUBEES I CAPITAL CHAT,

of 1

<-

3 Another Tumble In French Shares.
Paris, March 16.—The Bourse closed 

very dull to-dsy. Comptoir d’Eseompte 
shares, which opened at 300f. Monday and 
reached 436f. Wednesday, reacted to-day 
to 315 f. on renewed rumors that the Bank 
of France advances were not sufficient to 
overcome existing difficulties. Other 
credit shares were freely offered, notably 
Credit Lyonnais and Banque de Parts. 
Rentes fell 25c., Société des Métaux, 
quoted Wednesday at 127,declined to 91.26 
Rio Tîntes, which were 860 Wednes
day,are now quoted at 91.

Decline In Lendon Markets.
London, March 16.—On tbe Stock Ex

change to-day American railroad securities 
declined on large continental sales, closing 
flat The Milwaukee dividend disappoint
ed the exchanges. ■

The London copper market is nervous. 
The price advanced Tuesday to £56, re- 
octed and bloeed to-day at £51.

R
$

v
i

a
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The Falrlotle Leetnn.
Paris, Match 16,-The poUce to-day 

searched the houses of many members ofHD

Trow-

I £

LS larly impressed with Mr. McLaughlin's re 
marka That gentleman proceeded to en 
upierate to bis own tatiafaction various 
reasuus wliy that move was a mistake. One 
was this: Mr. Meredith proposed to place 
the license jurisdiction in tlie hands of an un
known quantity. And what » it T 
the : member from . West Durham. Toe 
people,” «aid an Opposition member.

Mr. McLaughlin went on to prove that

STILL ASOTHEB TASCOTT.

Attorney General Martin Contradict» tke 
Burner of Ml« Intended Designation.

Winnipeg, March 15.—A telegram from 
Selkirk eàys an Indian has arrived there 
from Lake Winnipeg bringing in the 
of the capture of Taseott by detectives 200 
miles out in the lake. He was disguised as 
a tramp working out in a wood camp 
Whitemouth and skipped just before the 
detectives arrived in search of him.

Attorney-General Martin contradicts the 
report that he in ten* resigning hie seat in 
the Cabinet.

The Haffield wife murder trial was con
tinued to-day, medical testimony being 
,iven on behalf of the defence to show that 
Mrs. Haffield was kiUed by a fall and not 
from being struck by her husband.

The St. George Snow Shoe Club willerect a 
$12,000 club house here.

The boundary line will be patrolled from 
the R»d River to the Rockies by mounted 
police to prevent smuggling.

Gabriel Dumont arrived
“immigrants are pouring in in large 

numbers._______________________
JE81.IT AeeitFJglOW-A National Issue. 

Pavilion.Thursday evening next. Caiiaita s 
New Party, stands squarely on equal rights 
to all, but exclusive privileges to Nono.

CHABOBD 1VITHFBAUD.

A Well-Known Ottawa Merchant Arrested 
—BI» Statement.

Ottawa, March 15.—W. E. Brown, boot 
and shoe merchant of Rideau-street, was 
arrested this afternoon by Detective Car
penter of Montreal and Detective Mont
gomery of this city, the charge being that 
he, while in insolvent circumstances, did by 
gift or conveyance transfer goods to Altha 
Ann Baker of Wales, in the County of 
Stormont, to the amount of $20,000. An
other count of the warrant recites that he 
(Brown), with the intent to defraud, did 
unlawfully conceal $20,000 worth of goods, 
etc. The warrant was issued at the instance 
of Samuel 1 Son, boot and shoe men of 
Montreal; . „, , ,

Mr. Brown is a defeated candidate for the 
mayoralty. He says the charges are false 
from bèginnfog to end ahd threatens to 
make Samuel & Son pay for hia arreat.

Mr, Brown assigned this morning. His 
liabilities are supposed to be heavy.

PtV1LIOV—<»**d»» New Party. 
Thursday evening. Patriotic and Prohibi
tion «.mgs. Warrington, aims Richards 
aud Toronto «anrlette.__________

Woodstock Municipal Nomination*
Woodstock, March 15.—At the nomine, 

tion of councillors to-day, to fill the seate 
of the deceased members, these were named : 
St. John’s .Ward—J. R. Oliver, Charles 
Allan, Edward Weet, R. M. Revell, John 
Pascoe. St. George’s Ward—C. M. Oliver, 
Joteoh Rlppon, S. J. Cole, James Bell For
Hegve__J. M. Grant, J. J. Hall and R. M.
Revell. Mr. Grant withdrew, and it is 
possible, that there will be no contest.

l-ROMBlTlnN—Pavilion. Thursday eveu- 
.SIUXI. Canada's N«w Parly, «ko only 

ntedgrd I» Prohibition.
Idle Colllrrlea to Resume Work.

Wn.K*SBAr.R£, Pa., March 15,—The 
eleven colleriea operated by tbe Lehigh and 
Wilkeebarre Coal Company in this region, 
which have been idle eince Feb. 28, will 
resume work M niday next. This will 
ogain give employment to nearly 6000 men 
aud buj'a.

IT®

full6
bill

news I

E, Mr. jnCuBUKHllil w Vil b Vie w k»w.* »----
tlie changing of the power of appointing 
license commissioners would not be a wise 
mote. If .county councils appointed three 
commissioners woulej that mere fact mduce 
item to throw off their politics ?

At this point one of the members, it might 
have beeu an 0|»position M. L. A., yawued
klBut Mr. McLaughlin proceeded to finish 
his speech. *'TI»e Conservative, ’ be said, 

peculiar specimen of the genus homo.
[Opposition laughter.] He was (the genus 
h<.mo) anxious to curtail the liquor traffic in 
Ontario, but look at him at Ottawa. There 
this genus homo specimen did all he could to 
cripple the Seotfc Act. [Hear, hear from Gov- 
eminent benches.] Mr. McLaughlin conclud
ed in time to catch his 5.30 tram.

.'Witty Attack on the Government.
Of course Mr. Metcalf of Kingston was 

greeted with prolonged applause when he 
arose to speak on the big license question.
A-» The World on a previous occasion remarked, 
the member from :Kingetsn is the recognized 
humorist of the House. Mr. Metcalf is iu- 
deed a true wit. He got off yesterday under 
die guise of humor a good many sharp hits 
•gainst tlie Govermpeilt. Among them was 
that about the Christian, moral and pious 
Premier. “I like the Premier,” said the 
member from Kingston, Mand I wish 
he was a goxl Conservative. But Socrate* 
began to learn music when be was 85 year* 
old, und perhaps the Premier will become a 
Conservative before he dies. Then Mr. Met
calf referred to the license question and the 
Premier’* position thereon. Continuing, he 
•aid: “Of comae lie is the real figurehead of 
the institution. He represents the real, solid, 
religious element of this province, and the 
other gentlemen they call the wickeo |jartners 
they do the levefluvj up of the lower ele- 
meut. [L-iuslit.il".] And I tell 3*ou it is 
m-tianioanibmatioii to knock out.

Mr. Awrey .aid lie would beat describe his 
bum friend who had font taken Ins seat by 
quoting from The Empire’s repart of u 
previous speech by the member from Kingston.
Which lie did. Tlie report in question was 
an eulogy upon the wit and eloquence charac- 
tensing the speech of tlie member from King
ston oil the occasion referred to.
• His utterances, said Mr. Nick. Awrey, were 

always characterized by good nature and goqd 
taste. ' Bill this oould not be «nid of some 
other members on the opposite side of tbe 
House Mr. Awrey referred especially to the 
charges made by Dr. Willoughby with regard 
10 this lieenie law administration.

, A Stormy Scene.
In the course of Ins speech Mr. Awrey 

atated that Mr. Cavauaghof Peierboro bad 
been canvassing for tlie Doctor at tlie last 
tieqtiou and that Mr. Willoughby 
of ia
andel^uiwite emd, “”l will not sit m the 
House and hear a false statement made.

The seem- *>r » time was quite a stormy one.
™ . à supporter of tlie Government made some
? ) iSnde-fonco of Mr Awrey. "Order,.
Wr Kd tin, leader of tb-. Opposition. What 

^Tbe'1membre - waZ'^JilZod and q.iietoure

-5% s s
pbethod* id th*Dominion Govermnent iu this
*^S^»(SwtZ*wa« adjourned at 6 p.m.

; Mr. Awrer continued vhejefote on^ the

r"U,dl*rem!:^lt“-Uof,,:bro”. *"^lBÎOTRnhi and Westport Railway Com- 
liquor Itceiieejaiw | .|0() ,t lluder , front the wiiiiÂWhere the wild railway
tariu OoVei pov'iit n̂Hvt vi’ill inters -cl llio U umrtiitn Pacific mil way. mthe X.'Zd'l,,« v.^'vf Mr LLiVr,U.-eo.'Ham 1 the TowroUfo of Oso, tol-.Imer’. RapUa iu tbe

near•1
There was quite a discussion

/
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Ball Bonds Stolen.

Ithaca, N. Y.," March 15.—Two pick- 
pockets arrested on the night of Gov. Hill’s 

meeting here last fall were released on

A Fatal Family «narrai.
Austin, Nev., March 16.—At Italian 

Canyon, 12 miles from here, Samuel Ruudla 
yesterday killed his father-in-law, Geer 
Hoskins, his mother-in-law and

Jewelery, Welches. Diamond».-C. d J.

Sr5S gmstr^*i’S •
v, kieorge

_Tk. «MR »£ £Mm. I foZth«un-Uwn,»nd"then*ôomînîlDxf ^smeide! 
The trouble between Don Uontruotor Mac Tb# C|<ime greW out „f a family quarrel over

donald and the city over the removal of earth j divjgioo of property, 
excavation at the Gerrard-street bridge wa* 
nettled at the Hall yesterday>y Mr. Justice 
Ferguson, when the applicatio • for an in
junction restraining the city from interfering the arreat of John Joues, a clerk in a large 
with the contract was heard. City Solicitor grocery house, who u charged with unnatural 
Biggar au|jeured for Toronto, and Mr. Bam. intimacy with hie own daughter aud her sub- 
Q.C for Mr. Macdonald. It wa* finally 1 sequent murder.
ordered that the contractor put thirty men to ----- a Trinl, -----
work at the excavation this morning, and <lo A Triple Hanging,
the work under tlie direction of the City ARKADELPHIA, Ark., Match 16.—Will 
Engineer, all questions of rights and claims QraeUi Anderson Mitchell and Daniel Jone 
to bo left to the hearing of the action. Tlits Ijj colored, were hanged to-day for the 
practically score» one point in the game lor murder 0[ a negro preacher named Arthur
the city.________________________1 Horton.

CANADA’» NF.1T FAHTF-Payllton Next 
Tknreilay evening. «1er, Kx-«!'Vern#r fit.
Jekn. Bev. Dr. aulherland, J. W. Ben- 
ceiuck. . i_______

mte. mass
$1500 bail. Their cues were called at the 
session of the Supreme Court yesterday. 
They faded to appear and it il dieoovered 
that their bail bon* have beeu stolen from 
the County Clerk’» office.
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4 Cbleago Father', Crime.
Chicago, March 15.—A warrant is out for

la > F. W. A. Cornish, the Meh'e Outfitter, at 
4M Yonge. cor. Buchanan, has all the 
laical styles of Collars. Including «nice 
Ajar, Neva»» and Bradford.

Disobeyed the Warising.
Mauch Chunk, Pa., March 15.—While 

walking on the Central Railway track to- 
day Mis» Mabel Tuttle, a school- teacher, 
saw a coal train approaching and in crossing 
over to the south-bound track was struck 
by a passenger train and killed. She had 
been warned by the section foreman ten 
minutes before not to walk the tracks.

The Number of Newspapers.
Niw York, March 15.—GOT. P. Rowell 

* Co.’s American Newspaper Directory, 
soon to be issued, states that the news
papers and periodicals of all kinds issued 
in the United States «—I Cana* now 
number 17,107, a gain r’ 7WM ring the last 
twelve months and of 7882 in tei year*.

A 14-Year-old Murderer.
New Yuri , March 15.—Patrick Meehan, 

age l 1/1, to- ay fatally stabbed Christian 
Weiss, aged 21, a fellow employe in a 
butcher shop. Weirn directed th boy to 
clean up the shop. The boy to . offence at 
♦1 a way the order was given, picked up a 
butcher’s knife and drove .. ■ the hilt into
Wew' breast below the heart.

Canadian Packers Meet.
The annual meeting of tlie Canadian Pack

er,' Association was held at Tbe Canadian 
Grocer office yesterday. There were present : 
Misera a. E. Carpenter, Ontario Canfing 
Uu„ Hamilton ; S. Fenton, jr„ Erie Preserv
ing Co., St. Catharines ; B. R; Nelles, 
Grimsby ; W. Boulter. Bay of Quinte Can- 
ning Factories, Picton; J. W. Cuykendali, 
Hamilton ; T. Teskey, Plicenix Canning Ca, 
Welland ; W. Innés, Sm,roe Canning Co., 
Simcoe ; W. A. Ferguaon, Delln Oammig Co., 
Delhi ; J. Matthews, Lakenort Prreerviug 
Co.. Lake port ; D. Marshall, Aylmer Canning 
Co., Aylmer. The greater part of the day 
was spent in an informal" inmasion on matter, 
relating to tbe trade. T|.e following officer* 
were elected : L’re.ident, W. Boulter; Vice- 
President. B. It. Nelles: Secretary-Trewmrar. 
J. B. McLean ; Executive Committee, W. A. 
Ferguson, 3 Fenton, W. P. Iiun-s.

■Seedier Here Acqnrttrd.,.
Nrw York, Mardi 15.—The fury in tbe 

Kerr boodle trial found a verdict of not eulliv.

MEN-
upprose
Leucor-
all Dis- lmprleened Miners Rescued.

Mountcarmkl, Pa, March 16.—Five ol 
the six miners at Black Diamond Colliery 
have been rescued alive and well and the 
sixtn will soon bo brought to the surface.

b. turio and 
rating the
Tbe Railway FnlJUT of the Government.

When the House went into Supply last 
night Mr. Meredith oeked if any change was 
proposed in the railway policy of the Govern-1 rome extemporaneous 
ment. Mr. Mowat replied that their |»licv | Polymath, 
had been embodied in resolution, presented 
l.v the Hon. A. M. Rosi, which were as fol- 
low s : ~*r

; Sunday 
wrltfl for A Welcome ArrtvaL

The Canarder which arrived in New YorkIESSBS|sli:i5HE
stores, 92 Yonge and 116 Kmg-etreet week

35

The Work Still Progresses.
Richmond Hall was crowded last night at

Very Invigorating—Adams’ Tutti FralU, 'by section 6, cap. 23, 44ih Victoria. It t|,e weekly evaugeliitic service. Rev. Septi- 
wn, uibvi'iiid lli'-it InS.Llouieimnt-Governor in | Jones gave an admirable address, and 
uSnZriierofoLu'lffi^ wa, followed by Mr. H. C. Dixon,; who ocn-

'do ari,e toml mueoro not to ex- the winter’, work to far have been most 
ceed ’ihreo hundred" miles: but “»JOES.’ I encouraging. ......, -pany lias taken advantage of the said pro vision, 
and it is deiirublti to repeal the eakl section 6. 
cud 23 U Victoria, in order that tlie aid ihorv-

Coasoli,lated Revenue Fund to tl.eundormciv 
ttone-1 railway eompuHle,. for the eonetruotton 
of i he portions ot railway, hereinafter 
mentioned, ns follows, lhat is to say :
lirœstw
miles, n cash subsidy of #3°00per mile.

The Maailoulln SUwo RsJJwajr
Company, from I ha Villaeo of LtU*® Cx}. Za J 
to a point on the Canadian Pucillc railway, 
in the township of Nairn, a dlatMica ,upJ- 
reeding iwont-yeight miles, ft cash subsidy of
^ThVparry Sound Colohlsntlon Railway Com-

lion railway,a rtialonee of about forty miles,
ca$r'SllSLÏÎfîSrjïÜlt- Bav Railway, 
from Non h Bay tow irdnL'itce 1'pmtacftmlngue. 
a distauco not oxceeding fitly miles, » cash

That, Treme»daiis Sacrifice—Jewelery. ^***jj**
tfsnr&u Zifbi/.Vir.^.”«^:
13 Ring w._________ :______________

Goes Sugar, i-
Nbw York, March 16.—The Sugar True» 

has raised tbe prices of all refined sugars f. - 
cent per pound. ____________ ' i

Ss

Notice.
The Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance 

Company i, paying claims daily for accidents
received in the various vocation, of life, .... . ,
Whether traveling or at home accidenta will | to-day declared a dividend of 1) per cent, 
happen. Do not go another day without a 
policy in the above Cotnjieny. C-xt, but $5 
per $1000. Head office, 83 King-,tract weak

THE C. F. R.’S BILL.

I- New Yerk Central’s Dividend.
New York, March 16.—New York Central

Mere Time Required by the Government 
tor II» Consideration.n; Next

Ottawa, March 15.—A big phalanx of rail
way lawyer, and railway men invaded the 
meeting of tlie Railway Committee this morn- 

the Canadian Pacific

Ask fog Adam»' Tnttl FnsttLDeath of ibe Matron or the.Bey»’ Monte.
The World announces with deep regret the 

death, in her 66tli year, of Mra Marjorie 
Munro, who for 30 years had been matron of 
the B»y«’ Home, George-,treet. Mr,. Mun
ro had been ill about a week and on Thursday 
succumbed to heart dweaw. She WS» 
umversallv renijected, and inJier «uddeirdeatfi 
tlie managers of ihn admirable Inâtiiutioir 
lose an able and trusted serrant. Tbe funeral 
will take place this afternoon at 4 o’clock to 
St. James’ Cemetery.

They Go Down la Oltawm.
A deputation from tbe Cauadiaù Manufac

turers Association goes dowu to Ottawa 
shortly to interview tbe Govermnent in the 
mattei of the tariff. All closes of trade will 
be reprenented, a* the objections to the pros* 
nut arrangements extend to every line 
from iron imiorters to jewelers.

Tlie Week’s Failure». 'Vt \
New York, Maicli 16.—Bueluees faih*V 

during the last seven days number far ths 
United state* 223. Canada 38. total 261. com- 
po.vd Wit*. 2S1 lft*t xxftk «ml 22S for the cor- 
ie»punding week of last year.

Hat* Ttoat Are Hats.

AssssKsaJsr cs i rvx U;
welcome. I aiT.Woodhtiase’,«tore,King-etreet.east. Thoee

»be Did Time In The Mcreer. I dty ^«ehuS3*vmi?to»«OT»dnd*»OT t‘hZ
The picture ot the unfortunate girl Ann jiatgf both frit and others, worth $2.50, mus» 

Diamond, who auicided totr.e time ago in be sold to-day at $1.00. Don’t forget Woud- 
Rocheeter. figures in the rogue»’ gallery at-1 bouse’» store, Kmg-etreet east, for to-day, 
tached to the Toronto Police Department. She, sieamaklp Arrlvala
wa, Mill to tlie Meroer ioi osjaantia ot; SaMi. Reported at. From
f”uailr,0lMorritou, Huron-elrmt, Detective Match U-Z^ri?^n|'c.^W--YOrk'.:'.:Lti^^d 
Davi* effecting the arrest. ** —Rotterdam “ ..Kotterdum

ing iu expectutiou that
Railway’» bill would be considered. Sir 
Hector Langevin at once announced that the 
Government desired more time to study the 

which is attracting a great deal of

‘ l- i-

D! 1 was aware
attention, and it was decided to make it the 
tiret order for Thureilay next.

Tlie bill to iucoriiorate the Saskatchewan 
Railway aud Mining Company wa, reported 
after being amended here and there. Tailor 
John W. Cheeaeworth of Kmv-.treet, 
Toronto, is the chief promoter of this road 
and associated with him are J. H. C. Wil- 
foughby* G. W. Grant, B. W. Clark, Archi- 
bald Young, J, E. Sobiller, A. H. Royce and 
F R. Powell. The head office is to be at 
Toronto. The road will run from Dun- 
more on the Canadian Paoitie Rail
way northerly to a crowing of tbe 
South Saskatchewan River at or near Drown- 
ins Fort, thence aqroM tlie Red Deer River- 
near it, mouth, tlienoe by the heat route to u( 
crowing uf the Soutti Siwkaicliewan River at 
or near Saakatouu. Tue capital auick is $4,- 
000 000.

Mr. Duly’» bill toiuuoruorata the Northern

” cried Doctor Willoughby,

.■*

■ e"

Tbe Allan ereamehlp Manitoban, from Glne- 
gow, arrived at Beaton at MO pin. ou Thurs
day. ______

Fine Walds Repairing.
I devote my entire nttealiou to the sale and 

repairing of high grade, plain nnd complicated ...rf warmer,
wniclia,. *.r,de WBteb ,pec‘" Weather for Ontario : Katterly wind», fair
111,1 • °ullo,Ue Halt -------------- . . weather, a Uttle higher temperaturee.
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